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'TECHNICALBULLETlN No, 46 ~ NOVEMBER. 1927 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 


FLOUR. FOR PRETZELS 1 

By J. H. SaOLLENBElIOER, Ma,1'keUng EC(}Iwmist, nnd WALTEll K. MARSH:A.LL, A.S
Bistant Marketing BCOIIOlltist, Gra.ill Vi'vision, Burcu,u at AUricl/lt'ural ECQ
1wtltic8 
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QUALITIES OF FLOURS ADAPTED TO VARIOUS USES 

The different varieties and classes of wheat grown in this country 
yield flours of widely different qualiliies. From these flours bakery 
products are made which ,also differ ,,:'Videly in quality as well as in 
kind. It is an established fact that some of the differences in the 
quality of baked products are due to differences in the quality of the 
flour used. It is also known that, although a flour gives excellent 
results in the making of one kind of bake::y product, it does l~ot 
necessarily follow that the same flour will give excellent results in 
making other kinds of bakery products. 

The baker ;who woulcl produce high-quality products must select 
a flour suitable for that purpose. To do this he must know the speci
fications of.sucha flour_ Going back one step further, millers should 
appreciate ,thB importance to the successful conduct of their businesses 
of furnishing bakers with flour of suitable quality for the purpose 
intended, or of selling their flour for the purpose for which it is best 
adapted. When this is accomplished ;not only are the millers' and 
bakers' interests best served but also those of the farmers, because 
only then can the different qUl);lities of wheat be marketed .and 
utilized t.o the best advantage_ . 

For these reasons a study of the bakery product, pretzels, was 
undertaken. The specific purpose of the study was to find out· the 

1 Credit Is given to the stair at the chemical researcb laboratory of the Grain Division 
for malting tile cherelcnl tests; to Rill'. Weaver, experimental baker, for assisting .In the 
,laboratory bakIng tests; and to therennsylvania Stute DeplU'tment of Agriculture -tor 
n.~slstance III Hecurillg samples of .pretzeJ fioure. 
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particular type of flour, and, as nearly as possible: the physical and 
chemical characteristics of flotu": requir2J for the production ,of pret
zels of the most desirable qu!\lity when the most intelligent methods 
of manufacturing are applied. 

in order to conduct such a study properly, it is necessary (1) to 
determine the quality or kind of pretzel most popular with the pretzel 
baker i (2) to .ascertain what commercial methods and practices are 
most generally used in the manufacture of the pretzels; (3) to obtain 
samples of the flours used for the commercial production of pretzels 
and to study their chemical and physical characteristics; (4) to con
duct baking tests in the llLborntorywlH~re the v.ariable conditions 
affecting the quality of this product can be controlled at will; and (5) 
to det~rmine the adllPtation of the methods and information devel
oped in tln: l:!horatory to the system of large-scale production methnds 
in the commercial plant. These five phases of the study hllYl' been 
carried out in relation to the manufacture of the hard type ·of pretzel, 
the kind most generally marketed. 

EXTENT OF PRETZEL MANUFACTURE 

Pennsylvania leads in the production of pretzels and appear>; to 
have been the first North American home of the prl'tzel. F'rom here 
its manufacture has spread from coast to coast, principally to the 
northern half of the United States. ~<\...ccorc1ing- to a recent census 
report, approximately 27,527,088 pounds of pretzels were manufac
t.ured by bakeries in the United States in 1925, with .a value of nearly 
$5,000,000. 

TYPES OF PRETZELS 

There are two distinct types of pret;~els. The.se maybe designat~d 
as the soft pretzel, which is intended to be eaten the same day .it is 
baked~ and the hard pretzel. In the latter type shortening mat.erial 
is usually used and it is the kind rGferred to and considered nereniter 
in this bulletin. Most pretzel bakers malre two kinds of hard pretzels, 
one with Shortening and the other without shortening,or at least 
without shortening in quantity. sufficient to affect 'appreCiably the 
quality of the procluct. The kind in which shortening 'is used is,as II 
rule, made frOID the better ,II grades" of .fiourand commands the 
highest price, whether sold by the count or by the pound. 

The use of ~he term.s "~ade," ":paten~;"" ~rai&ht;" ana." d~ar " 
throughout thIS bulletIn, III connectIon WIth fIota', IS ,based on VIews 
and statements furnished by the pretzel -bakers. Neither the manner 
in which they are used northe IDaaningsascribed W themal'e jntended 
to represent the veiws of the Departmeut of Agriculture. 

Pretzels are ma.de in various sizes and shapes. Sm;ae of them are 
machine-stamped and 'some are shaped by hand. The machine
stamped pretzels are made only 'in the sIDr/.:'ier sizes. They may be 
in the formQf the ordinary twisted yuriety or in sticks or m arumal 
shapes. The handmade product is usually made in sizes larger than 
th.e machine-stamped Irind, in the 'ordmary twisted shape, wd in 
stICks. 

DESIRABLE QUALITIES IN PRETZELS 

As nearJy as could be ascertained, the qualities or characteristics 
most desir.ed by the consumer in the hard type of pretzels are;a rich 
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pleasing ,flsor, asmcoth, glossy yellow-brown outside appearance as 
opposed to a rough, streaked, pale yellow, or scorched appearance.; 
a white inside appearance as opposed to a caramelized or scorched 
inside appearance; and a crisp texture which make" mast.ication easy 
without doughin{5 in the mouth. It is the attainment of these 
qualities with WhlCh this study is concerned. 

Pretzels which fulfill the quality requirement for cri!?pness and ease 
of mastic-ationusually have It tendency to break readily, and so are 
not alwa'y~ suitabJe for shipping because of the rough handling 
to which they are liable to be su,l)jected; consequently, bake1'5 who 
want to ship their product usually sacrifice these qualities tv some 
extent for Ii firmer texture so that the pretzel will not bre~k readily. 

FOOD VhLUE OF PRETZELS 

The food value per pound in calories and the moisture content of 
pretzels compareel with brea.d and some other staple baked prod
u.cts, based on data by Atwater and Bryant/ are ShOWlll in Table 1. 

'I'ABLE 1.-Moi.~tur(J(Jontcnt and tood valtte ofpr(rl.zeZs and ;other staple baked 
P"Od1ICtS 

Basad on Based on 
Moisture moisture dry mat
content content tor con

ns given tent 

------------------------------------,------1----------------
Percent Oalorlu CalorlaPretzels... _____________ •__._.•____••.• __ •___•_________________ •__________•• 9.6 1,700 1,880Soda crr,ckers. _____ ._••____..._••__• ___• _______ ._. __.___________________ 5.!) 1,925 2, 046 

Sponge L'lkl!l;_ ...____ •• _______..... '._ ... - __ •. ,. _•• _________________ • ___• 15.3 I, illS 2,119White brentls, _. _. _______________ •_____...... _. ___ •___ •• _________________ 34.1 1,245 1,889Rye brends___________..___________________..... _._.___ .__________________ 35.7 1,180 ·1,835 

COMMERCIAL PRETZEL MANUFACTURE 

As in the manufacture of bread, there are twO' general .methods 
of making pretzels-the "sponge-and-dough" method and the 
" straight-dough" method. From a stll'vey made during the summer 
and fall of 1926 of approximately 50 pretzel bakeries, most of which 
were located in Pennsylvania, it was found that about as many 
favored one method as the other. . 

A brief description of the methods of a pretzel b:tkery of average 
size, including some of the more noteworthy features found in the 
opera.tion of a £e:'I1" large plants, is here given. 

The following formulas,figured on the basis of a barrel of flour, 
are given as representative of what was found to be in ,use in the 
average shop: 
.. Sponge-and-dough .. formula: 

SpongeJl'IOllI'____________________________________ 1913 pounds. 

Water_. __________________________________ . pounds (55 quarts).
11~ 

yensL____.._______________________________ 10 ounces. 

• .ATWATi1R, W.O•• and BRYANT A. 1'. TilE CfiEMICAL CO~Il?OSITION 011' .AMERICAN FOOD 
MA~·F)llI.\LS. U; S. 'Dept. Agr., OJ!. E'XlIt ..Sta. Bnl. 28, Si p., 11Iu8.1906. (It~¥iRro (,"0.) 
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"'SpCinge,and-dDugh Ii, formula-Continued. 
Dough- •

Flour_________.____________________________.' 196 pounds. 
Water_____________________________________ 84 pounds.SIlIL______________________________________ 3 pounds. 
Bhortening__~_ _____________________________ 7% pounds. 

NOTE: Usually, in this method, from 30 to 50 pouuds ot tile sponge, after 
it hus fermented for a prescribed length of time, is added to the quantity of 
dough ingredients given lI_bove. 

.. Straight-dough" formuili:
Flour_________________________________________ 196 pounds. 
Water_________~________________________..______ 80 ,t:oullds (38 quarts). 
yeust____________________._..__________________ 12 ',unces. 
Salt________..____•._____________________________ 2 pounds. 
Shorten[ug________._____________________________ . 8 pounds, 

The smaller shops, whether ellJploying the" sponge-and-dough " or 
the" straight-dough" method, seldom use as much as a barrel of 
110ur to II. mix, btLt generally use about 50 pounds, f Some of thl') 
pretzel baket's who employ the" sponge-amI-dough" method make 
~t sep.arate tub of Sl?onge fore~lCh ~ough, the quantity ·of flour used 
ill tlus sponge varymg from 20 to DO per cent of the total flour used 
in the entire mix. 

The quantity of yeast and salt used. in thu mix -varies greatJ.y for 
both methods. 

In bakeries in which the "sponge-and-dough" method is em
ployed some bakers take abou.t one-fourth toone-third of the flour 
t{) be used in the batch and 111 ..dm a medium slack sponge by the addi
tion of ;yeast and water. This is allowed to stand from 3 to ] 2 hours" 
dependmg upon weather conditions and the qtwntity of yeast used. 
At the time of making the. dough this sponge is broken up in a slow 
or medium-speed Idixer and enough additional fluur is added, together 
with other ingredients such as water, salt~ and shortening, to make 8. or 

very stiff dough, much stiffer than e.ny dough intended for use in the' 
production of ordinary white bread. 

The length of fermentation period varies greatly for 'the spong-e, 
but nftel' t.he sponge is incorporated with the dough it is the practIce 
in most of the shops to send a portion of it immediately ,to the rolling
out machine. In ,bakeries in which the" straight-dough" method is 
employed the dough, after being mixed, usually goes directly to the 
rolling-out machine, 'althonp:h in some shops the dough is allowed to 
ferment from 30 minut.2s to 3 hours before being rolled out. 

After the dough has been mixed and is considered ready to be 
rolled out it goes into the hopper of the rolling machine, from which 
it is forced out thFough a small opening by menns of a screw conveyor, 
at which point a rotating knife cuts it. into small pjeces about the 
size ofa walnut (weighing one-half to Ph ounces). The-se pieces 
of dough then pass between a moving canvas belt and a grooved board 
which rolls them out into strips the thiclmess of a lead pencil or 
slightly larger and about 12 to 14 inches long. These strips of dough 
are then twisted intot11e characteristic' shape of a pretzel. This is 
done by hand, f6r no machine has yet been perfected which will give 
this characteristic twist. An experienced and skillful operator twists 
about 25 to 30 per minute. 

The doughs are usually mixed at a temperature of 70° to 80° F., and 
as they pass through the screw con reyor, which isconnectecl wi~h the 
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hopper of the rolling machine, they sometimes increase in teD1pera
ture as much as. 10°. 

In most pretzel-bakingeFJtablislllncnts, particularly in the small 
and medium sized shops, the twisted pretzels are placed on wooden 
boards and proofed for 40 to GO minutes. In the larger plants, where 
large traveling ovens' are employed, the pretzels are not .always 
allowed to proof but pass by means of conveying belts from the 
rolling machine to the stamping machine 01' to the persons who twist 
tbem.At this point the pretzels are placed on wire racks which are 
then passed through .f\ lye solution and under an automatic salt
shaking Gylinder 01' box and into the oven. 

The lye solution used in pretzel making consists of water (some
times the water used is leached from oat straw) in which certain 
compounds ·of sodium are dissolved. The commercial names of the 
sodium compounds used are soda ash, caustic soda, and sal soda. Thl3 
last two are generally used. Soda ash consists of approximately 97 
per cent sodiwll carbonate and 3 pel' cent of water; sal soda of ap
proximately 3G pel' cent sodium carbonate and 64 per cent water of 
crystalization.; and caustic soda of approximately 75 per cent sodium 
hydroxide. The approximate alkali cont€llt of soda ash is 58 per 
cent,of sal soda 21 per cent, .and of caustic soda 60 per cent. 

At theenc1 of the proofing period in the ordinary one, two, or three 
oven plant Imd in cases where the belt-conveyol' system is not em
ployed, about 15 to 20 pretzels are placed in the lye solution (kept 
just under the boiling point) at one time. \Vhen first put in lye 
the pretzels sink to the bottom. They .are usually allowed to remain 
there until t11ey rise to the top of the solution. but sometimes the lye 
solution used is so strong that the pretzels can not be left so long 'in 
the lye. 
. The guantity of sal soda and caustic soda used varies considerably, 
dependmg upon whether .other ingredients fire added to the dough 
or lye for coloring purposes. The usual quantity is about 1 pound of 
the sal soda for every 2 gallons of ~ater or about 1 pound of caustic 
soda of average commercial st1'ength for every 20 gallons ·of water. 

Braun 8 states that in olden times the lye used was prepared by 
lining an old basket with a nt'st of straw and filling it with wood 
ashes (pineoI' beech ,Yood being preferable). Then the necessary 
quantity of water was boiled, to which there was sometimes added 
some redwood or some onion skins and eggshells. Some bakers 
added spices as well. The boiHngwater was poured oyer the .ashes 
and allowed to filter into a tub. This authority also says that the 
finest he for this purpose was made from grapey.ine-woocl ashes. 

After comin~ from the lye solution the pretzels are salted as soon 
as possible and then go immediately to the oven. In no instance 
amont! the bakeries studied in Pennsylvania was it found to be the 
practice to rIDse .pretzels in clear water .after they come from the 
lye tub. . ' 

If too strong a lye solution is use'd, or if the pretzels are allowed to 
l.'emain in ordinary lye for too long a time, the pretzels not only 
color too quickly in the oyen before they are thoroughly baked but .are 
likely to taste of the lye after they are baked. 

• BUAIJN. E. l'UE BAi\EU'S BOOR; A Pllo\CTICAI. BAND BOOK OF THE BAKING INDUSTItYIN 
4LL. COCXTItIEti. 'v. 2. New York. 1003. 
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The type of oven in general use among pretzel bakers is one built 
of brick. It is fired on the hearth. It has been saiel that the old-time 
pretzel baker preferred to use wood in firing his oven, and a few still 
prefer it, but most bakers now use coal or gas. The pretzels are 
usually placed on the floor of the oven. With the larger traveling 
type of ovens found in some bakeries the pretiels are baked on sheets 
of metal, on stone, or on wire screens. '1'he tempemture desired for 
baking is usuallynrounel 5000 F. with the heat well distributed 
throughout the oven and with sufficient air circulation to permit the 
moisture to escape during the baking. At this temperature the 
pretzels require from six to eight minutes to bnke, depending some
"'hnt upon their size .and thickIless. 

In bakeries of the hearth-oven type the loading peel used is a thin 
narrow strip of board nbout the width of an ordinary pretzel and 
about 5 or 6 feet long, with .a long handle. 'fhe unloading peel, 
similar to the ordinary peel used for rye and Viennabreads,cun
sists of a wiele tapering bonrd with a long handle. 

In putting pretzels in a hearth oven for baking t.he loading peel 
is first sprinlded lightly with salt, then the pretzels are placed on 
it, rough side down. W"hen the peel is filled it is inserted into the 
oven, alld turned over so that the pretzels are placed with the 
smooth side down on the floor of the oven, and with the salted side 
up. 'fhe peel :is then "withdrawn from the oyen, and allowed to rpst 
on the edge of the hearth for reloading, and the same process is 
repeated until the oyen is filled. Usually the .oven is of such a size 
and the temperature so controlled that as soon as it is filled w.lth 
the last peelful of pretzels those first put in are ready to come out. 

It is the common practice to dry all pretzels after they come from 
the oven in Itcompurtment either at the side of the oven or over it, 
the heat of the oven being used; or they are dried in a separate room 
heated especially for this purpose. The teml)erature of the drying 
chamber 01' kiln varies all the way from 125 0 to 220 0 F. and the time 
of drying varies from 3 to 48 hours. 

In pacld:n.~ pretze~s for storage or f?r delivery to the retaile~ or 
consumer the conbuners must be mOlsture proof to prevent the 
pretzels from absorbing moisture and thereby losing their crispness, 
and the packing must be done in such a way that the pretzels will not; 
break in the handling incident to shipment or cleliyery. V Ul'iOllS 

kinds of moisture-proof contuiners are used, varying ill size from t'. 
paper suck limited to a capacity of only a few ounces to tin or paste
board cartons ranging from a pqund or .so up to 10 pounds in 
capacity. 

;Pretzels are sold by count, by weight, and by package. The con
tamers used for package goods usually holcl a pound or less of 
pl'etzelsand are either of the waxed paper-sack typa or of the paste
board-carton type. Pretzels sold by the piece or by weight are 
packed in large pasteboard cartons or in tin containers holding 
usually from 4 to 10 pounds. . 

Pretzels "'hieh .are delivered direct to the retailer 01' consumer by ,.. 
the bakery wagon or truck are usually l'ather carefully hanr.Ued and 
do not need to be so very well packed, but those which are delivered 
by means of freight,express, or parcel post may be subjected to very 
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l'ough hanclling at times, and, therefore, must be-very carefully 
packed if an excessive amount of breakage is to be avoided. _ 

Many pretzel bakers were IOUll([ who add special ingredients to 
their doughs or use certain combinations of lye in connection with 
the baking of their Fretzels to give them an individual taste, but all 
were agreed that if shortening is used it must be of good quality. 
Some were using pure lard, some the hydrogenated vegetable oilsl
and some bakers were adding I:imll11 amounts of butter asa part ot 
the shortening. A few were not using any shortening. 

It wns the Imaninlolls opinion of all bakers interviewed that of all 
their dough ingredients the flour was the one most responsible for 
variations in the quality of their product. They were also of the 
opinion that variations in the weather, because of the influence of 
weather on the" age" of the dough, affect the quality of the pretzels. 
especinlly where the long-time sponges nre used. 

Bakers who were putting out a large volume of pretzels com-" 
plained that they were not able to get the quantity of the particular 
kind of flour they desired for their product from local or neighbor
ing mills because of the limited cal?acities and merchandizing meth
ods of these lrtills nnd their inabllity to supply flour of uniform 
quality in the quantities needed. 

Most of the bakers were agreed that the ·flour should be allowed to 
mature ror at leust three or fonr weeks after it is milled. Cases 
','ere cited in which either" green" or lUlUsually weak flours caused 
trouble during the rolling out of the dough, which necessitated stop
ping the rolling machine and cleaning the compressor board too 
frequently. 

Musty flour was considered to be especially object.ionable because 
or the undesirable fluvor it imparts to the pretzels. The odor of 
garlic in flour, on the other hand, is not nearly so objectionable 
because. if present in only slight degree, it does not usually carry 
through to the finishedproc1uct. 

The use of " clear" Hour was objected to on the same ground, .as 
is the use of a poor quality of shortening, namely, the danger of a 
I"Rncid odor in the pretzels. This is especially true during hot 
weather. 

TYPE:S AND CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF PRETZ'EL FLOURS USi.1l:D IN 
COMMERCIAL BAKERIES 

At the time the SUl"Yey of pretzel bakeries was made samples of 
the flour or blends of flour that wel'e being used for pretzels were ob
luined, together with samples of the baked product,and information 
concerlling the method of baking used, including the dough formulas 
Ilnd other details of manufacture. The flour samples obtained were 
analyzed for moisture, protein, and ush, and on some of the sam
ples viscosity tests were made. The results of these analyses and 
information regarding the kind of flour used and its adaptubility 
for pretzel baking are presented in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2.-0h,·mical analyses 1 offiou.rs obta·j,rwa from commercial pretzel 
bakeries 

Content (on basis 
of 15 per cent 

Sam· moisture ') of
plo Bnker's statementDaker's statement as to the klnd of flour used' 1-----:----1 Viscos· 

as to pretzel
bnklng qunIJty 

No. ity'

ir'::t~~ 111.sb. 
(NX5.i)' 

D<gr<u
Macllfi

13283 sn,,,___•___________________________________ _ PtT Ctnt IPtr Ctnt chad 

135 Excellent.
n~~~ JSRW_.______________________________________ _ 
13i Do. 


m;:~ :}SR W strnight_., _______________________ • _____ { 8.3 .42 169 

~~ I O:~ 

Do. 
9.0 .43 123 Do. 

13301J3 :00 ISIn.,'------------.-----------------------=----_________________ . ___________ 9.31 .45 128SR W. . _________ _ Do. 

13302 S.TI W_________________________________________ 9.5 .44 136 Do. 

13314 SI{ W _. _______•________•________ .•____________ 9.4 .40 112 Do. 

1:lS:17 51! IV stmlghL.. _______________ ,, ____________ 0.6 .48 111 Do. 

laSH SItW _._ •..• ____..__ •_______________________ _ 9.3 .43 (I~ Do. 
13848 snw__________________________ ._. ___________ _ 9.1 .44 (I Do. 
13853 SR ,\.________________________________________ _ 9.1 .38 (I) Do. 

13960 SH W_. ______________________________________ _ 9.6 .35 (I) Do. 

la251 SRW stmight•• _______________________________ 8. 9 .46 (I) Do. 

13281 SR,,-________________ • _ ..____________________ • 8.9 .41 142 Medi.um. 

13282 SH W _________________________________________ ,9.5 .42 109 Do. 

13285 SRW_____________ ._ •• _______________________ _ 10.0 .36 134 Do. 

13292 SR\\'•_______________ •__ . ___ •___ •____________ _ 10.3 .61 94 Do. 

13205 SIrW_____•_________• _________________________ 8.5 .41 125 Do. 


10.0 .43 133 Do.13:115 ',}SR W (25 per cent 11IItcnt and i5 pcr cent }
13318 straight). 9.7 .45 l28 Do. 
13~22 SR W straight_ ...________________• ___________ _
13830 snw ________________________________________ _ 9.2 .38 132 Do. 
13856 ; SIt \\.________________________________________ _ 9.6 .48 (I) Do. 

9.3 .43 (I) Do. 
0.0 .56 105 Not stnted.;~~~ I ~m~;:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Do.13849 SIt"'________________________________________ _ 8. 5 .38 (I) 

13S<!O sn W~________________ •_____________________ _ 8.2 .42 (I) Do. 
139.19 SRW._______________________________________ _ 8.21 .40 (I) Do. \ 

8.4 .47 (I) Do.13284 DO per cent snw and 10 per cent .1.1 rt,; _______ _ 9.5 .3i 130 Excellent.13289 70 per cent SIlW and 30 pl'r ceut Hns________ 10.5 .44 12i Do.13290 80 per cpnt SRW and 20 pcr cpnt n US_______ 9.4 .50 129 Do.13294 flO per cellt sn Wand 40 11er cent lInS_______ _ 10. i .54 124 Do.13297 Two·thirds snWand one·third II HS ________ _ R5 .54 115 Do.13304 D5per cenL SItWand 5 per cent HIlS patent._ 9.8 .43 84 Do.

l~~ ! Two-thirds SnWand one-tbird JIRS_________ 
 10.1 .54 112 Do.13321 I SRW nnd HIlS c1enr________________________ _ 

11.1 .55 122 Do.13840 SH W nnd 11IiS ______ •________________________ 
8.9 ,41 (I) Do.13842 'l'wo·thirds snw aori one·third lInS._______ _ 9.5 .44 (') Do.13844 i5 per cent SR Wand 25 percPHt .fl RS second 10.5 •45 (') Do.patent.

13291 50 per cent SR Wand 50 pcr cent, HnS._______ 9.6 .54 113 :,fedium.132\13 'l'wo·tbirds SR Wand one·third J.IRS. _______ " 9.8 .69 135 Do. 
13.197 '}!lo por cent SRWand 10 per cent HRS patent13108' - 9.8 .4i 212 Not stated. 
J3aOi I 
f~?~ Ii5 por cent SRW and 25 per cent nRS c1ear__ 10.3 .48 118 Do. 

ml? I 50 per cent ~~W straight. 25 per cent nns } 
11.2 .58 122 Do.1331;1) c1enr, and -~ pcr cent HRS patent. 

m~g I' ,flper cent S~W straight. 10 pe~ ccnt nRS }
13316 c1enr, and 10 per cent nRS str8lght, 9.3 llij Do. 

I The original analyses data in regard to moisture, protein, and ash are omitted from tbis table, since the 
samples were not recei\'ed in nir·tight containers and there wasno assurance tbat tbese data would represent 
the rondition of the flours at the time of samplillg. 

2 The letters SRW and HRS giYen in tbis column represent soft .red winter wheat flour and bard red 
spring wheat flour, respectiYely. 

• 'l'be method used in making the moisture determinations on whicb the protein and ash contents gi\"en 
here arc based was that of Spencer, Journal of Association of Official AgrlCulturni Chemists, \"01. 8, pp.
301 to 311. 

• '1'be method used in making the protein determinations giyen here was tbat described in U. S. Depart.
ment of Agriculture Rulletin No. 14CO. 

'The mpt"od !;;;cd in making the ash determinations giYen .here was that described in Metbods of 
AnalyslF L.he A. O. A. C, second edition, p.225, paragraph 2. 

• In making tbe \'iscosit~· ifotrrmillntions gh'{'u here the single concentration metbod of Sbarp and 
Gortner was used. 1>1inn Agr. Expt. Sta. Tech ·Bul. 19. 

1 Not determined. 

http:offiou.rs
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TABLE 2.-0hemicaZ alluJyscs of tlmlrs obtained- from commerciaZ pretzel 
bakcdcs-Oontinued 

Contont (on basis 
oC 15 per t'Cnt 
moisture) oC-

Sam· Viscor . Baker's stutement 
~Ig. Dakor's stutement us to tho kind oC 1lour used Ity tiS to pretzel·

baking quality ('rude
protoi.u Ash 

(NX5.7) 

Dror... 
Mac Mi· 

Per Cfllt Per ctlll "had Not stated. 
13319 25 Iler cont snWand 75 Jler cent TIns........ 9.2 0.48 113 Do. 

1~845 I 75 ~lCr t'Qnt AU II' Ilud 25 por cout lll{l:l......_. 1l.6 .49 (7) Do. 
1:12521 nO! S patont..____••__ ••••••••••••••__••__••__ 10.6 .52 100 Medium. 
1:I:1l7 , IIRI:l .........__..____••••___................. 11.6 .57 142 Not stated. 

1aS:14 I No InCornltlllon...._____..._................ __ .1l.7 .51 EXCIllicnt. 

1:18:10 __• __ do.......__•__•__••__ ................... __ U.5 .46 Do. 

1:1841 _____<10...__....................... __........._ \l.1l • li2 ~~ Do . 

13851 ___ ..do...._...........................__ ...... 8.8 • 38 Do . 

13852 __ ••. do......._.................. _...__ .... __._ 9.0 052 Do. 

1:\85\! •__ ••do....................................__ •• 8.7 .40 Do. 

131154 _. __ ..lio....... ......• " __ ...................__ 11.2 .4:1 (l Do. 


8.:\ .37 ~ Medium. 
8.5 .41 ~;l Do. 
9.2 .41l (l Do. 
11.1 .30 (Il Not stated l~~~ 1~~~jm~~I~~~~;:~:: ~:.; ':~ j;~ ~~ ~J~:; ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ 8.2 .42 Do. 


13855 ~ .. ___ .do.. ___ ", .. _.. ~ ~~ .... ~ .. ~ ~ ... ~ ................... ", .. ~ ...... ___ ,,_. 7.0 .36 ~; Do. 

laOGS ·_____!Io........................................ !l.1 042 Do. 

1:l:lOa ...__do.__ ........... ....................... 9.7 .53 132 Do.


<'l 

I Not dot~rll\incd. 

In order to ul'riYe the greatest valtH' from the data presented in 
Table 2, the anaJyses ligures should be compared wiih typical or 
aycruge analysel:l of the \'urious grades of the different commercial 
classes of flour. For the benefit of those who hlwe not this information 
at lHllld the followi ng data are cri ven: Bailey 4 in his book entitled 
"The Chemish'Y of 'Wheat Flollr1, quotes data from Teller ~ showing 
thl' lL\'el'age composition of hurd red spring wheat floUJ'sand gives 
dahL summarized' from reports by the Association of Operative 
Miners 0 showing the llTerugc composition of hard reel winter and 
soft red winter whcat Hours. The ligures given for moisture, crude 
protein, and ash are as follows: 

Mols· Crude Ashture protein 

--------1--------
JIllr.! red spring wh~nt flours: Percent Percenl Per cent 

Straight • __•__ •__..___•__________..... __ .............__ .....__ .._... .10.8t1 12.80 0.49 

Jlntent....____ --- -.. --_.....-- ...- --_ .. _......-_ .... -_ ............- .. -_ .. "' .. -_ .......... _.. -- -... - ..- .. 11.20 12.60 .43 

~h\nr.. ~ .. ~"" .. ,.. ..... ~ ...... ~ .. ~ ... _......_._ ..... ___ ..._......... __.... ~ .. __ ..... _... ~ .. _ ....... 6 • 10.30 H.20 
 .72 


IIard nld wlnlt'r whout 110urs: 

Straight (\15 per crut). _" ....._................_____..............__•___ 13.11 10.93 .429 

J'Htent~ .......... ~_ ~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ ".... _•.• ~ ,"' T .... ~". ..... ~ .. H .... ~ ."_~ M ~ 4 ...___ ........ __ _ 13.09 10.62 .379
_ ___ ... __ 

Clenr........................................... _.........._._____••• 12.82 II. 95 .632 
,80ft red wltlt~r whout nours: 

Strnight (\15 per ceutl ..........................__•__ ......____......__ 12.03 9.i4 .391 

Putent.__...._••____.... __ ..................... __ ............._...___ 13. OJ 9.40 .341

('Ienr. ___.._.__..._____•___••__•___ ...........___•____...._........... .12.75 10.46 .47S 


The data pl'cs('nt('c1 .in Table 2· show some ,;ariutjon in the types 
of floUt' \1;;('<1 for pl'etz~l making. They ranged from weak 110urs 

• RAII.m·,.c. H. TllB t't!10IlS'I'Il;Y 01' WIleAl' b'T.OUIt. Pp. 172, 17';:;. Nt·", York. 1 !l2!i. 
• T,;LI.Elt. G. L. D[I>'FEIlENl'~:S IN FLOUll Glt.\ll~;S AN)} :rUE CAUSE. Opel'. 1IIm'!r 14: 301

:102. 1!l0:, 
• ASSOCIATION OF O)'~:lt.I'·I\"E Mn.LE:fts. ll!~:poJt"1' 0.- QI'ImATlON6 J'Oft WBEKS ~:NUING AUO. 

U, 1023, OCl'. 6, 10~a, AUG. J Il, 192<, OCT. 11, 102{.] llul. 192:1-24. (Privately distributed.) 
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having the characteristics of a pastry flour of low protein content 
to medium strong flours of the bread-making type. Different 
" grades" of flour were used, including" patents," "straights," and 
"clears" of varyin rr composition. 

From the data gh-en~ it is apparent that soft red winter wheat 
flours, and flour blends in which. soft red 'winter predominated, are 
the principal types of flour used in the manufacture of pretzels in 
the territory included in this survey. Of the 64: pretzel flours re
ported in the table, 28 were said to be soft red winter, 19 were said 
to be blends of soft red winter and h.ard red spring, and .2 were said 
to be hard red spring; JUdging from the analyses of the samples of 
the remaining 15 (concerning which informatIOn was lacking as to 
class), it is probable that most of these were soft red winter wheat 
flours. It might be added that the soft red winter wheat flours 
were reported as having been milled from Pennsylvania wheats, and 
that, although no information was furnished in most instances as to 
the grade of the flour used, it would appear from the analyses given 
that most of these flours were of the so-called" straight l: grade. 

'Where blends of soft red winter and hard red spring wheat flours 
were used the quantity of the latter in the blend varied from 5 per 
cent up to 75 per cent, but was 1lsnally under 35 per cent. 

In the bakeries that employed the" sl?onge-and-dough " method of 
baking and that used hard red spring' straights" or "clears" with 
soft red winter flour it was obsened that in some instances the hard 
spring wheat flour was added to the sponge and the soft winter wheat 
flour was added to the dough. 

The prevalence. of the use of soft red winter wheat flour in pretzel 
making, although indicative of the suitability of this type of flour for 
that purpose. does not in this case necessarily prove that this type of 
flour is superior to other types of flour for this purpose. Other con
sideratiol'S, such as price,convenience, loyalty to local industry, or 
familiarity with the handling qualities of the flour, or any combina
tion of these considerations, may have been the deciding factor in the 
baker's choice of that type of flour, because in the territory co,ered 
by the survey soft red winter is practically the only class of wheat 
grown or milled. locally, and it is usually sold at a lower price than are 
the flours of other classes of wheat which must he imported from other 
sections of the country. 

In protein content, based on a 15 per cent moisture content, these 
flours ranged from 7.6 to 11.6 per cent; the average was 9.4: per cent. 
The lower extreme protein is yery close to the minimum (7.1 per 
cent, basis 15 per cent water) quantity allowable" under the defini
tion and standard for flour adopted for purposes of the Federal food 
and drugs act. Flours of such low protem content .are not considered 
good bread-making flours, but .are usually well adapted to pastry-mak
mg purposeR. On. the other lllIIld, the upper extreme in protein ap
proximates the average percentage found in the so-called bread flours 
milled from hard red spring and hard red winter ,,·heats. 

Comparison of the 9.4: per cent ayeruge protein content of the 
pretzel flours listed in Table 2 with Bailey's 8 averages for flours 

;U~;rTED STATEll nl;PARTME:-:T OF ACRlccr:rnn:. FLOCII. U. S. Dept. Agr. Food Insp.
Deels. 204, 1 p. 1\1~(j. 

• B.ULEi:, ('. H. Op. cit. 
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milled from hard red spring, hard red winter, an~ soft red winter 
,,-heats, shows it to be about equal to the average gIven for soft red 
winter" patents" and '~straights." 

In ash content, on the basis of 15 per cent moisture content, the • 
flours studied rangecl from 0.33 to 0.69 per cent, with an average of 
0.46 per cent. The lower extreme of 0.33 per cent ash is what might

t be expected from a high-grade soft red winter "patent"; the upper 
extrellle of O.(j\) per cent might be expected from 1.1, "clear" flour; 
:tIlll the 0.46 pel' cent average ash content ,of these flours is about 
what might be expected from a soft red winter or white wheat 
"stnfl'ecl struigbt,"from a "first clear" flour, or from a hard red 
wintet· or hard red spring" straight~' fiour. 

Of the 64 flours of which samples were obtained, 31 were reported 
by the bakers as of exceUent quality for pretzel making and 16 as of 
mediuJIl quality. In th5 case of the remaining 17 the quality was not 
reported, but: inasmllch as they represented floUl's that were actually 
being used for pretzel making, it may be assumed that they were at 
least p:\l·tially satisi'aetory. 

Taking" into account the type of flours used, their analyses, and 
the fact that of the 64 flours studied none were reported as unsatis
factory fOl' pretzel making, it would seem fair to conclude that 
a sound medium-strength flour of either a "patent" or "straight" 
grade will abo'ut fit the requirements for a suitable pretzel flour. 

TEST BAKES IN THE LABORATORY 

I.Jllboratory tests ",pre made on a number of different flours to 
determine their respective suitability for pretzel making. In these 
tests both the "sponge-and-clough" and the "straight-dough" 
methods of baking were used. In adclition, numerous tests were made 
in order to tryout the effert on the quality of the baked pretzel of 
various lengths of time of dough fermentation, Tanging from strictly 
"no-Lime" :md (, no-proof" to "overnight sponges"; of various kinds 
and quantities of added ingredients such as butter and other short
enings, milk powder, sligar, malt, and yeast foods; of vario'us oven 
temperatures for baking; and of various strengths and kinds of lye 
solutions. 

In these tests 12 ounces of flour were used for each batch, alld com
mercial methods of procedure were followed as closely as practicable. 
The pretzels were l'oned out by hand, as no rolling machine was 
available. It was found that when dough is rolled out by hand it 
is impossible to make as stiff a dough as can be made by a machine 
method of rolling (JUt. 

Variations that oCC'IlI:red in the baked products resulting from the 
various tests were noted in the case of such factors as taste and 
textl1l'e and outside and inside appearance. 

Overiermentation tended to produce pretzels of a bloated appear
ance with large inside air spaces. Underfermentation tended to 
produce undersized pretzels of solid or tight texture. 

In the case of each flour used very little difference in taste between 
pretzels made by the" sponge-and-dough " method and the" straight
dough" method could be noticed. 'When the pretzels from the 
"sponge-and-dough" method 'were proofed the same length of time 
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TABLE 3.-Chemical analyses 1 and pretzel-making quality of /lour samples on which laboratory pretzel-baking tests were conducted by.a -method similar to that employed in a commercial pretzel bakery 

Content (on

basis oC 15 per 

cen t of mois- Quality and eharactcristics of thc pretzels produced 

Snm- ture) of
pic I Class Bnd grade of 1I0ur 
No 

Cru<le 
"rotein I 
(NX5.7) 

Percent 
Hnrd red spring putent I 11. i 

21___ ~~~~a_c_~:~~:_____________ 11. 2 
3 linrd red spring patcllt.__ 10.9 

4 1 Hnrd red spring straight__ 
5 Hurd red spring cleur____ _ 11.4 

13.0 

6 ! nard red winter 1traighL 11. 7 

7 I SoCt red wintor 
(blcnched) . 

pntent 7.2 

8 I Soft red winter pntellt. __ _ 8.6 

9 I Soft red winter strnight. __ 9.9 

10 1_____<10 ____________________ _ 
8.7 

11 _____ <10 __ .• ________________ _ 
9.2 

12 I Sort red winter clear_____ _ 9.4 

Ash Taste rrexture Outside color Inside color I Surface appearance 

Per centi 
0.30 IGOO<l _______/ Too hurd .--------/ Light brown ______ / Light crcum~-_ Good shape nnd 
•40 _____do______ '1'00 hard, flinty ,_______do__________________do________ _ well-rounded. 
.42 I _____ rlo___________do.'________________do________________ ••do ____ •___ _ Slightly shrh·eled_

Drawn, wrinkled__ 

:nI-FBir~~~~~:==!·TO"o'h~~~(ii~=====:Jnro"~·~--«iiiili~~=:j-Ora~?;,;.;;ilm-y=I=:=:=~~=:::==:=:=: 
.48 I Good_•••••_1 Too hard, slightly ILight brown_. ____! Light crenmy_I Good shape and 

. Ilinty. 	 plump. 

.36 Excellent '.I Crisp, weuk, yery 1-.---dO------.----••!----.do---------1 Appearnnce of be
easilycrlll"bled. 	 ing slightly lye 

soaked. 

.54 I Very good__1 Crisp, easily crum-/ Lighter b row n /____.dO_________ / Slightly pale in 

.33 I GOOd______ .L_~::~~_._..___..__ _._~~~~i~~~:~~~~______do.____ ___ ._~~~~~_~~~o:.~~.~ 

.38 I Very good__ I___ ._do__._.__ ••____ I. ____ do_.___________ I_____ do________ -'_____do____________ _ 

.44 I Excellent __ I. ____do____________ -' Light brown ______'-- ___do________ _ 
Good shape,

plumpnnd well
rounded..651 Rancid ' __ .1 Slightly hard ' ____1Drown (duU) ______1Slightly gray__ Not as well 
rounded nnd 
plump as No. 
11. 

t,.j 

~ 
a 
~ 
2: 
t.l 

Remnrks ~ 
t:Ij 

Dough Willi tough and hard to roll ~ 
out . 	 t".l 

Do. ~ Pretzel ends worked loose after re 2:moyul from lye kettle. 
Dough tough and hnrd to roll out. >f>. 
Pretzel flat in tillite, dull (not ...0> 

glossy) outside a p pen ran ce. 

lI'1ore brittle than Nos. 2, 3, nnd 4. 
 ~ Pretzel not easily crumbled; tao 
hard to be of the stnndnrd type Jf1desired. 

Dough dried quickly during proof;
dough hnd tendency to cmck [;1 
opeu when picked up to ·be placed I-d
in lye kettle. ,1-3

A little stronger lye solution gave n 
better outside color to pretzel. o 

":l
Flour from same wheat as No. 1I 

but ground about three month~ ::
later. Pretzel slightly moro 
pasty than No. 11 when chewed. 

Pretzel yery similar in quality to ~ 
that obtnined with No. S. 

Outside color and appenrance of 8pretzel Willi of standard dcsirecj. 1-3 

Pret~1 hnd commercially obJec
tionable rnncid taste. Dough ~ 
was ensier to roll out than when 

mnde from the better grades of 

1I0ur from this class of wheat. 

. 1' 




Light creamy_I _____do_____________ f Pretzel a little too light a brown for 
13 Soft red winter stralght __ _ 9.3 .43 I Excellent._.1 Crisp. ellSily crum-, Lighter b row n 

bled than No. n. 'I standard type of baked product. 
Commercial blend: 

14 No detectable difference between 
Light brown ______ I_____do_________1 Very good. ________ ' tbls pretzel and the one from No. 

{ ll. 

straight 75 per cent. 


:~~t ~::.~:rl·~:t: 1}--------I--------I-----dO------I---·-dO-------------
Soft red winter stmight.__ 10.:; .36 _____do_________ .do____________-' _____do.____________'-- ___do________ J _____do____________ _ Flour from the sarno mill as Nos. 915 and 11 and from wbeat of same 

locality and crop year but b'round 
she months later. Resulting
pretz21s were very sinlilar w 
Quality. 

16 Durum straight._._______ _ 10.7 .57 Good_____ .-' About mre No.1 '.1 Drown ____._._____1Creamy_____ •_I Goo d. rat her Pretzel not lIS palatable as those 
glossy. from the other sound /lours and 

slightly more flinty 1lDd loss 

crumhly. 


17 I White wheat strnight. ____ 8.6 .39 _____do_____ .! Crisp and very Li~htcr b r 0 \\. n I Light crcumy_ Appeared to be Pretzels had tendency to crack 

cas II y crum· thun others. slightly lye op~n or "blow." 

bled.' soaked. ~ 

Very good, plump. Pr.tzcl closely ro:,.,mblcd standard 181 Commercial pretzel /lour __ 0.1 .42 type o! pretzel desired. 
Pretzel similar to that from No. IS,_:~~::~_~~~:I.~~~~~:~~~_~~~~~~ _~i~:o~~~.~.~~:::::I::::::::::::::::I_____dO ________ .__ ._ g

19 Commercial pretzel flour 8.4 .47 except wus slightly paler in out(bleached). side color and voryslightly botter "'.l 
in inside color. o 

Excellent___ I. _. __ do___________ • -'_. _. _do __ . ______ . __ -'_____do___•___ .•1____ .do____ --- --- --- Pretzel similar to that Irom No. 13/ ~ 8. 2 I .42" I C'mm.m''',...... &w__' but slightly botter in tlISte ilQa 
"doutside color. 
~ 
!-,l 

I For methods of analysis used In making chemical determinations given here see footnotes to '1"lble 2. 
; Much too hard toapproximllte the commercial standllrdo! quality. The use of an increased amount 01 shortening helped to improve this condition, but no improvement with ~ 

respect to texture rcsulted from lengthening the drying period. t"' 
til 

l Although these pretzels showed slight indications of being lye soaked, they were of excellent taste. 
• This flour had a rallcid odor and the pl'Ctzels baked from it,had a rancid odor and taste • 

J Not ernmbly enough ill texture to compare favorably with the commercial standard type. 

• Almost too crumbly to make a suitable commercial pratze1. 

~ 
eo:J' 
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'as those from the " straight" doughs the pretzels were too large and 
were :Dot l1p to the standard or quality se~ected for judging the 
results obtained from the flours. With the "sponge-and-dough" 
method the Jye solution had to be a little stronger than with the 
other method to get tht' same degree of color, because the pretzels 
came to the surface of the lye kettie in half the time required for 
those mnde by the "straight-dough" method. 

Pretzels Inaele by the" noctime no-pr.oof" method (in whicili the 
dough is talnm direct from ,the mixer, rolled out, twisted in the' 
for.mof pretzels, placed in the lye, and th~n sent to the oven with as 
little fermentation and proof as possible) required a weaker lye solu

. tion because the pretzels made by this me'i;hod took a much longer 
time to come to the surface of the lye solution. This method was not 
found practicable nor desirable for any of the flours tested, except 
for the vcry weakest 01' low-protein type of flours. The hard-wheat 
flours when baked by this method produced .a pretzel that was much 
harder and flintier than the standard type of pretzel made from 
wenker flours and by the I'eguJar method. It was less desirable in 

" comparison. 
The experiments ill, adding shortening to the dough included 

butter, lard, a vegetable oil~ and a vegetable compound. These were 
. added in quantities up to 10 per cent of the weight of flour used. 

Their use affected the flavDr of the pretzel product and the shortness 
01' crumbliness of its texture. The quantity that gave the most sat
isfactory results was from 2 to 4 per cent. If more than this quan
tity was used a greasy taste was imparted to the pretzels and they 
burned more readily in baking. 

The .use of sugar and malt in the dough gave an lmdesirable sweet 
taste to the pretzels. 1¥hen these two ingredients were added to the 
lye solution they gave a slightly better outside color but not suffi
ciently better to justify their use. Milk powder, when added to the 
dough b appreciable quantities, had a tendency to produce a flinty 
texture which was not desirable. No differences coulel be detected 
in the pretzels when moderate quantities of yeast food were added 
as a dough ingredient. . 

Oven conditions had a noticeable effect upon the baked product. 
The baking temperature fmmd to give the best results was 5000 F. 

Lye solutions, when too strong, produced dark-colored pretzels 
which left a elisagreeable biting taste in the mouth after eating. 
Lye solutions, when too weak, produced pretzels of lighter color 
than desirable, which conclition, if corrected by prolongation of the 
baking period, tended to proe~uce pretzels that had a scorched inside 
appearance and a corresponding flavor. 

In Table 3 are given the protein and ush contel!ts of the flours used 
in these Jaboratory tests, and certain detailed information concerning 
the baking results obtained when. employing the "straight-dough" 
method and formulas described elsewhere in this bulletin under the 
heading of "Commercial pretzel manufacture." 

It will be observed from the information giyen in Table 3 concern .""". 
ing the quality of the pretzels obtained from the different kin.ds of 
flour that the high protein content, or strong flours, because of their 
tendency to produce .R hard and flinty product, are less satisfactory 
for pretzel making than are those of lower protein content which are 
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oftencharactet'izec1 as ,yeak flours. InCl"eUhlng the quuntities of 
?,hortening used in the high-protein-Colltent f10l1rs tended to correct 
t.hiscondition. The lower-grade .flours, such IlS "clears," whether 
uRed. rdon~ 01' bhmded. with o~her flour. did .not produce I1S good a 
qnality of pretzel as dul the Iugher grudes of flour. 

Thefloul's listed in Table 3, as rep.resented by samples 1, 2,. 7, and 
19, were commercially bleached: but no difference could be <'letected 
ill the quulity of pretzeh:; produced from them in comparis.3n with 
those produced from the other flours of the same geneml type and 
grade which were not bleacll.ed. 

A study of the datiL presented in Tables 2 und 3 does not show that 
crude protein and Ilsh content of flou r IU'e closelyenol'lgh related ,to 
thequlllity of pretzels produced therefrom t.o justify any very clefinite 
conclusion us to the limitation in quantity of these two chenucal con
stituents which should be present in !L flour to make it suitable for 
pretzel-making purposes. Neither.is it safe to conclude that any par
ticular type 0:1: HOllr or blenc10f flours is most suitabJe for making 
the type of pretzel stri\'en for in these experiments. 

In lJretzel muking, as in bread making, the quality of the gluten 
(the chief cOlnponent 0:1: the crude protein of wheat flour) in the 
flour is probably us importunt as quantity of gluten. 'rherefore, it 
is probable that un actual baking test is neCeSShl',Y before definite 
conclusions as to the suitllbility of a certain flour or blend of flours 
for pretzelmunu;tacture CIlD be determined. 

Broadly s])eaking, "straight ~l and "patent "grade flours such ,as 
t.hose made from the soft winter wheats ranging from 8 to 10.5 per 
cent in protein content and not exceeding 0.5 per cent ash cont~nt! 
were. found to be suitable for pretzeI making. Blends of very 10w
prot~~ifi 01' weak flours with possibly 10, 15, 20, or higher per cent 
of high-protein flours from the hard wheats were also generally 
found to be satisfactory. . 
. Although the relationship between chemical composition and 
pretzel-bIlking quality is not as close as might be hoped for, never
theless,a knowledgeVand lmderstancling of the conclusions derived 
for this study should be of value, p2.rtlCularly in helping to guard 
against the selection 0:1: flours of certain types or composition which 
are shown to be unsuited to pretzel use. 

TEST BAKES IN COMMERCIAL BAKERIES 

A flour that had produced very good results in these laboratory 
tests was taken to two different commercial pretzel bakeries and 
tested for pretzel manufacture under commercial shop conditions. 
This flour was an tmbleached 95 pel' cent "straight" milled from 
Pennsylvania soft red winter wheat. On a 15 per cent llloisture
content llll!:iis the crude protein (nitrogen X 5.7) content of tillS flour 
was 10.3 per cent and its ash content was 0.36 per cent.Jnc1ged from 
its protein ,ct)ntent and from its bre~td-maklDg qUltlities, this flour 
was ubovethe average for soft red wmter wheat flours. 

In the one plant there were three coal-fired hearth ovens with a 
total capacity of about 1,200 pounds of pretzels a day. In the other 
plant there was one large gas-fired traveling oven, and the pretzels, 
nfter being twisted, passed antol1mtically by mCltIlS of medmnical 
conveyors through the lye tub and under .a salting device to the 
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mouth of the traveling oven. This plant was capable of producing 
about 10,000 ponnel:; of pretzels in a 9-hour day. A quarter of a 
barrel of the flour was !"lID in the smaller shop with the formula 
.reglliarly used at that plant. In the larger plant a banel of flour 
was tested out with t.he formula that was being used for the general 
.run of pretzels there. . 

The flour used in the smaller plant had been milled about six weeks 
before the test was made. In order to see if freshly milled flotU· from 
this saute mill would in any way affect the proeltlCt, a similar grade 
of flollr from the same mill which had been milled only 10 days 
previously was used for the test in the hU'ger plant. 111is flour 
contained 0.4 per cent less of crude protein Mid 0.03 pel' cent less 
of ash tJllm did the flour used in the $maller bRkery. In both 
tests these two flours from the same mm, which varied'but slightly 
in chemicul composition. gave very satisfttctory results in the produc· 
tion of the quality of hard pretzels of the standard selected. 

Inasmuch us commercial tests were mnde onIy on the olle type and 
grade of flour, nothing new was learned concerning the limits in 
protein and ash content of flour suitable for pretzel making. To 
determine by commercial tests what these limits are would have 
required the. making of a considerable number of tests, which was not 
found practicable. The chief ·value of these tests was in substant.iat
ing the reliability of labol'lltory':baking tests as a means of .J.ndicating 
the suitability of a flour for pretzel malcing as is evidenced by the 
fact that the results obtained in the commercial tests were Hry similar 
to those obtained from the laboratory-baking tests of the same flour. 

It is not the purpose, of this bulletin to deal with all the teclmical 
problems with which the pretzel baker is concerned, but rather to 
present and discuss the c1.iscoyerecl facts that are :primarily related to 
the type of pretzel flour suit.able for pretzel-making pmposes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Flours of high-protein content were found to have a tendency to 
produce pretzels of hard and flinty texture. 

Flours of low-pt'otein content were found to cause trouble in the 
rolling machines and to produce a poorer shape and size of product. 

The" c]ear" flours when used alone showed a tA>ndency to proc1nc0 
pretzels of poor outside and inside color, of inferior taste, and of 
uncertain keeping quality. 

Sound flotU's of both the" straight" and" patent" grades, contain
ing from 8 to 10.5 per cent of protein and not o\'er 0.:)0 per cent ash, 
like those milled from soft red w.inter wheat, were found to be satis
factory for pretzel making. 

A satisfactory pretzel flour can be maele by blending hard wheat 
flours and soft wheat flours of high anel low protein content or by 
using a "patent" or " straight "flour with a small percentage of a 
" clpur." 

Chemical composition. although not an infallible indiC!ltor of 
quality, is useful for guidance in the selection of suitable flours for 
pretzel-making purposes and in the blending of flours of different 
composition. 
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